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Every year, poinsettias help to add to the festiveness of the season. We
have a few options for you to help us decorate the Church Sanctuary
and the Conference Center with poinsettia plants. Like other years, you
may purchase a plant that will be delivered to the church by a local
nursery by filling out the order form below.
The Deadline to order is: NOON on Friday, December 15th.
Option 1: Please fill out this form and return it with your payment
to the Church Office, or call the Church Office to place your order.
Option 2: You may purchase one of the poinsettias that are
already decorating the Sanctuary. Recommended donation is $5/plant.
Option 3: Make a donation to the Flower Fund. All Donations
will offset the cost of extra flowers purchased. Any funds remaining will
be used to purchase flowers during the coming year.
Note: All purchased and donations will be acknowledged.
Red Poinsettias (6 1/2" pots):

x $10.00 ea. = _________

White Poinsettias (6 1/2" pots):

x $10.00 ea. = _________

Red Poinsettias (Option 2):

______ x $5.00ea. = __________

Flower Fund Donation (Option 3):

…………………

_________

Total Payment Enclosed = $ _________
Presented by:_____________________________________________
In Memory/Honor of: _______________________________________
(Please Print)
_______________________________________________________
Church Envelope #___________
(

Phone #_________________

) I will take the plant after the Christmas Eve Service.
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Christmas is Here!

A Christmas Concert with Special Guest

Michéal Castaldo

Also featuring: The Kay Family, Kaitlin Kleinau,
& The Moravian Children’s Choir

December 18th
6:30 PM
at New Dorp Moravian Church
Tickets:
Adults - $30
Youth & Seniors - $20
Come join us for a Christmas Concert featuring Michéal Castaldo. He concertizes all around the world, and will be with us again
this December 18th! Michéal sings in Italian, Latin, and English,
to fully orchestrated instrumental accompaniment with
accent lighting. He will be joined by some of our varied talents .
So come one, come all to a seasonal celebration in song and story,
Italian style.
Get tickets now at newdorpmoravian.org
Michéal’s Website: michealcastaldo.com

Christmas Caroling
Sunday, December 19th following
service
We will be going around our
community spreading Christmas
Joy through song! Please feel free
to join us!
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Christmas Vespers
Saturday, December 11th @ 7pm

Join us for our Staten Island Moravian
Advent Vespers Candlelight Service!
Vespers is an opportunity to prepare one’s heart for the
arrival of the Christ Child. It is a time to pause from our
hectic schedules and allow God to enter us anew as we
allow the choir anthems to calm our spirit, and as we allow the
light of a tiny candle to inspire us and guide our faith’s journey.
All are welcome. Invite a friend. Let the Light in!
Sponsored by the United Brethren’s Church Central Elders.

Christmas Eve Service
December 24

Silent Night, Holy Night .....
The Christmas season is often filled with
everything but silence. Stores are crowded.
Carols are blaring. Bells are ringing. But on this
night, the noise ends ... at least for a moment... as we gather in a sacred place to celebrate a Holy Arrival.
Join us on Christmas Eve for worship as our Advent preparations come
to an end and our Christmas celebrations begin.
We will have our traditional Candlelight Service at 4pm, and will include
special music, carols candles, and the singing of “Morning Star.”
Volunteers will be needed to serve candles. If you are able to assist,
please speak with The office.
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Moravian Open Door

Since 1987 helping the homeless help themselves
WHO WE ARE: A transitional housing ministry of the Moravian
Church that provides safe, clean accommodation in single and
double rooms together with supportive services for older
homeless adults.

GOAL: To find affordable permanent housing and restore
independent life for each resident.
WHAT WE DO:
 Help residence find jobs and obtain benefits
 Assist with housing applications
 Serve a nutritious breakfast for health and wellness
 Provide Holiday meals
 Provide computers for residence in the Life Skills Center
 Provide Postal address and personal email addresses
 Provide a supportive community
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
 Provide essential financial support: MOD receives no
government funding
 Volunteer to paint and make minor repairs
 Provide meals, entertainment, technology services
The Moravian Churches of
Staten Island Invites you to Come
Dine with Us at our Free
Community Dinner
Where:
Vanderbilt Ave. Moravian; 285 Vanderbilt Ave., SI, NY
When: Every 3rd Saturday of the month from 4:30pm to 6:30pm
*The next Dinners are: December 18 & January 15
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Christmas Movie Night
Check your Sunday Bulletins

The entire staff and family here at
New Dorp Moravian Church
would like to wish all of you

Merry Christmas
&

Happy New Year!

TRASH TO TREASURES SALE
EVERY MONTH
CHURCH OFFICE BASEMENT

December 11 & January 8

10am– 2pm
2205 Richmond Road, SI, NY 10306
We are always collecting items for the
Monthly Trash to Treasures Sale. You can bring your gently used items
to the Church Office.
Please call ahead if you have a lot to donate, or if you have larger items
(such as furniture), or if you are not sure if an item is suitable for the
sale. No clothing will be accepted for the sale. Thank you for your
cooperation.
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Birthdays in:

5 Daniel Meyer
6 Christine Ralph
6 Alexandra Romito
6 Melissa West
7 Robin Fox
9 Dawn Bartiromo
10 Logan Kay
10 Jeremi Amagsila
10 Shaun Nuzzo
11 Duane Ullrich
13 Jennifer Burtner
14 Violeta Jose
14 Robert Ruger

3 Roberto & Mercedita Rubiano
8 Dominick & Nancy Tomasuolo
30 Stanley & Ruth Carter

15 Lois Zipf
17 Carol Bugge
18 Devorah Helfrich
20 Emily Schuler
21 Jean DelBagno
21 Isabel Ranieri
21 Violet Fosket
23 Makayla Wilcken
26 Anna Gaw
26 Stephanie Gerstenlauer
28 John E. Ferren
31 Kristina Niesi

1964
1990
2001

Ushers and Greeters for December
Richard Simpson
Communion Preparation & Sanctuary Care for December
**Volunteers needed**
Counters for December
Isabel Ranieri
Ed Ranieri
Jose Amagsila
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Prayer Requests
We are happy to partner with you in prayer. If you have a concern to add to our list,
please complete a prayer request card and place it in the offering plate or call
(718-351-0090), or email to the church office, (office@newdorpmoravian.org).

If your request is on this list, and you want it to continue, you can help
us out by letting us know with a new request card, a phone call, or email
and tell us that you would like your request continued. Thank you for
your help, your understanding, and your prayers. We do need you to
help us keep our list up to date.
Recent Requests:
For Claire Drinnan who is now out of the hospital
For Ed Ranieri who is continuing with rehab in the home and is
now cancer free.
Prayer Support for some of our Members and Friends:
For Ed Ranieri who is continuing with treatments and rehab
on Staten Island at SIUH-Seaview
For Joan J.’s daughter, Susan, who has health issues.
For Tom and Phyllis D., as they deal with Tom’s cancer.
For the Joint Boards of both New Dorp and Great Kills as they
continue the Call process for a new pastor.
For David Yang, who is out of the hospital and now in physical
therapy
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Our Benevolence for the Month of
December is

“Bibles for our Troops”
Sponsored by The American
Bible Society
When an Armed Forces Chaplain received a request for 10 Bibles
from his cousin, a Marine stationed in Iraq, he turned to the
American Bible Society (ABS) for help. After the ABS sent the
Bibles, they received this grateful response from the Chaplain:
“When I realized you sent a full case of 24 Bibles, I was
overwhelmed by your generosity. I e-mailed my cousin to let him
know, and he responded by asking me, ‘Do you know what it takes
to make a Marine cry in public?’
Many on his team were overwhelmed by the generosity.”
Thousands of brave men and women continue to fight for our
freedom thousands of miles from home, putting their lives at risk on
the front lines. Show them they are being remembered by giving
them comfort, solace and courage through the gift of God’s Word.
Help give America’s troops and wounded heroes the strength and
comfort they need. Your gift provides Bibles plus topical Scripture
booklets called God Understands. These booklets give thoughtful
biblical answers to tough questions and serve as a reminder that
God knows and understands our pain in a very real way.
You can be a part of this wonderful ministry. The cost is $5 per
Bible. (10 for $50. A case of 24 for $120). These Bibles reach troops
on the front lines, on the Homefront, as well as during treatment in a
VA facility. ANY donation will help “Spread the Word.”

We will be collecting toys for girls and boys of all ages for the U.S.
Marine Corps Reserve Toys for Tots Program. Please donate new,
unopened toys to the box provided in the hallway. Christmas is a time
of giving and helping those who are less fortunate than ourselves,
especially impoverished children. For over half a century, the U.S.
Marine Corps is the unchallenged leader in looking after America’s
needy children at Christmas. They will soon return to collect the box
sometime in the middle of December, so get those donations in quick!

